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      All online orderpages are working with safe connections
(https://...).
All type of payments are possible(money
transfer/visa/mastercard/amex/paypal/t-pay/direct debit/...).
All your personal data will be used only for the ordering procedure.
No data will leave our office! All prices are enduser-prices. Costs
for delivering, taxes and so on are already included. The shop works
with the payment services CleverBridge, CK and PayPal. We
trust these companies - you can do it, too (CleverBridge and CK offers a
PayPal-option, too).
      
      You can pay in US$, EUR
and also in other currencies!
      


       After
purchase you'll get accessdata to download
the full version of your ordered product via email. 
      


      	 Buy
in shop!	PDF-Analyzer
Pro 5.0 	US$
49,95 / EUR 39,95 
	 
             Buy in shop!	ImageCategorizer	US$ 45,00 / EUR 29,95 
	Buy
in shop!	PDFLock
- single dll	US$
94,00 / EUR 70,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDFsearch
- single dll	US$
50,00 / EUR 37,00
	Buy
in shop!	Img2PDF - single
dll	US$ 62,00 / EUR 46,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDF2Image -
single dll	US$ 75,00 / EUR 55,00
	Buy
in shop!	FromImage2PDF
- single dll	US$
75,00 / EUR 55,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDFtext - 4 x dll (32 bit, 64 bit, .net)	US$
85,00 / EUR 64,95
				
	 Buy
in shop!	PrPages
- commandline-exe	US$
99,00 / EUR 75,00 
	 Buy
in shop!	PDFtextCmd
- commandline-exe	US$
57,00 / EUR 42,00 
	 Buy
in shop!	PDFsearchCmd
- commandline-exe	US$
57,00 / EUR 42,00 
				
	Buy
in shop!	PDFinternals
- single dll	US$
35,00 / EUR 25,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDFdocuments
- single dll	US$
35,00 / EUR 25,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDFlayout
- single dll	US$
35,00 / EUR 25,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDFsecurity
- single dll	US$
35,00 / EUR 25,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDF
DLL BasePack - complete
dll-package	US$
94,00 / EUR 70,00
				
	Buy
in shop!	PDFlayout
Plus - single dll	US$
41,00 / EUR 30,00
	Buy
in shop!	IndexCut
- single dll	US$
41,00 / EUR 30,00
	Buy
in shop!	PDFform
- single dll	US$
62,00 / EUR 46,00





      


       As a german speaking
customer please
enter the german pages here...


      Pages
and shop - www.IS-Soft.de
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